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THE

.

work of laying rails on the Hold-
redge

-
branch was commenced on Tues-

day
¬

of this week.-

JOHN

.

McCuLLOUGH , the celebrated-
tragedian , has been pat in the insane-
asylum at Bloomington.-

THE

.

Red Cloud Helmet by Will N-

.King
.

is the latest addition to the jour-
nalism

¬

of the valley , we believe.-

THE

.

Norfolk Journal will either have-
to hire a printer or send us a key. We-
are not connoisseurs of hieroglyphics.-

WE

.

see it stated that Cheyenne coun-
ty

¬

will shortly be formed into three-
counties. . There is enough land in Chey-
enne

¬

to make three large counties.-

WE

.

are indebted to the Pairbury Ga-

zette
¬

for a copy of the Jefferson County-
premium list for the annual fair to be-

held September 1 41885. . The book-
is from the Gazette presses.-

THE

.

Gosper County Citizen , which-
has moved to the new town Elwood , says-
that the Lincoln Land Co., owners of-

the town , have agreed to expend $2,000-
in the construction of waterworks for-
the free use of the city.-

THE

.

Kaleidoscope is the name of B.-

H.
.

. Montgomery's new paper at Cam-
bridge.

¬

. We are at a loss to understand-
the matter , but presume the editor of-

the Kaleidoscope will illume our mind-
upon the why-fore , in his issue , which-
will appear next week.-

THE

.

Pall Mall Gazette publishes a-

proclamation of the Ameer of Afghan-
istan

¬

, issued in 1882 , but which has not-
hitherto found its way into western lit-

erature
¬

, reviewing the history of the Af-
ghans

¬

and claiming that they are the de-

scendants
¬

of the ten tribes of Israel. It-
traces their descent from Adam through-
Jacob , their subjection in Egypt , their-
deliverance by Moses, their wanderings-
in the desert and their settlement in Syr-
ia

¬

under the ameership of Saul and Sol-

omon
¬

, to their Eabalonian captivity ,

their release , their wanderings on the-
hills of Ghour , and their final settle-
ment

¬

in Afghanistan. It concludes by-

exhorting his people to trust in God ,
who will preserve them from their ter-
rible

¬

enemy , Russia , who is waiting to de-

vour
¬

them. It has been noticed by all-

recent tourists in Afghanistan that the-
resemblance of the Afghans to the Jews-
is remarkable , and possibly the ameer-
is assisting to solve a great ethnological-
mystery by recalling the traditions of-

his nation.

DIED.-

By

.

request we publish the following-
obituary.. The deceased , who so bravely-
met death is the son of Mr. Angel and-

brother of Mrs. H. C. Jacobs of this-
place. . The article is taken from the-
Denison (Iowa) Review :

ANGEL IiiDenison , on Saturday , June 7th ,

Albert Angel , aged 1C years , by drowning-
in

,

the Boyer river , while endeavoring to-

give assistance to the Jerome Bhickman-
family. .

"Greater lovehathho man than this : thata-
man lay down his life for his friends. "

Thus saycth the Son of Man. Youns Angel-
was not even acquainted with the persons-
struggling for life in imminent peril , butrs
have the evidence of eye witnesses that he-

urged his horse into the water three times to-

render aid. He had fallen from his horse once-
already but ventured into the water again ,

when he fell and was drowned-
.Christianity

.

is of value to humanity for three-
things : It declares the immortality of the soul ;
urges a God-like life ; it promises eternal bliss-
to those who believe and persevere to the end-
.It

.

is surprising that ministers of the gospel-
the embassadors of the Savior should so of-

ten
¬

fail at the supremo moment when the white-
banner of victory ought to bo wafted in trL-
umph over the grave , by halting hesitancy and-
uncertainty of sound.-

The
.

last and crowning act of Albert Angel's
life being one of supreme anddisinterested de-

votion
¬

exceeding that of the good Samaritan-
a devotion which overcame the lovo of life-

and the fenr of death , we pronounce the judg-
ment

¬

by authority of the Savior's promise that-
those who lay down their lives foctheir friends-
have trodden 1n his footsteps , and have com-
plied

¬

with his commands. If the thief upon-
the cross could be saved there isnot aparticle-
oC doubt that Albert Angel is a welcome guest-
in the realms of bliss, for of such is the king-
dom

¬

of heaven.-

On

.

the 30th day of May tho soldiers' graves-
were strewn with flowers in commemoration-
of their disinterested devotion to the country.-
Peace

.
also presents opportunities to crown-

one's life uith tho laurel wreaths of victory.-
By

.
every test that can be applied , AJbert An-

gel's
¬

act was one of bravery an J disinterested-
ness

¬

, and just such youths as he rushed to arms-
twentyfive years ago at tho country's calland-
would go today.-

Mr.

.

. Angel's body was found qn Wednesday-
morning.. It was tondcrly cared for, and tho-

funeral services which were held in tho court-
house square at 3 P. M. , were well attended-
.Extracts

.

from the Scriptures were read and a-

prayer was made. While time did not permit-
of more extended services or of the organiza-
tion

¬

of a choir , which was greatly missed we-

hope that there will be union services in the-
Court House square after the other victims of-

the calamity are buried-

.The

.

sorrow-stricken parents ha\o our pro-

foundest
-

sympathy. They must notlook down-

into tho waters nor into the grave for their-
beloved boy. He still lives. He is yet among-
us. . He will reach out his Iiand when they-

stnijrjlo through tho dark waters that divide-

life ami death , and land them safely on tho-

shining
G

shore of heaven.

1776-

.i

.

OF MY (EE-

McCOOK NEBRASKA.-

L

, .

J. STARBUCK. Pres. of the-
C.. T. BREWER Marshal of the day.-
H. . M , ASHMORE , Indianola , H. B. STRAUT , Culbertson , and-

C. . F. BABCOCK , McCook VicePresidents.-

F.

.

. M. KIMMELL Secretary.-

V.

.

. FRANKLIN Trea-

surer.PROGRAMME

.

: .

100 GUJStS AT SUNRISR.
9:30: A. M. Procession. Calathumpians. Preceded by Cornet Band.-

PRIZE

.

, 1000.
9:45: Procession and parade to speaker's stand under direction of Marshal-

.Preceded

.

by Cornet Band.
10:15: Music by Glee Club. "STAR SPANGLED BANNER. "

10:20: Prayer by Rev.-Geo. Dungan.
10:30: Music by Glee Club. "HAIL COLUMBIA. "

10:40 Keading.tlie Declaration of Independence by Prof. W. S. Webster.
11 Music by Cornet Band.
11:10 Music by Glee Club. Quartette. "SWEET SPIRITS OP JOY."

11:2.0: Introduction of the Speaker by I. J. Starbuck , Pres. of the day-

.Oration
.

by HON. H. H. 1YELIS of Crete , Neb.
12 M. Music by Cornet Band. Dinner.

*. u.

1 P. M. Sharp. Balloon ascension from near Government Land Office.

2 P. M. Music by Cornet Band.
2:10 Wheel-barrow Kace. PRIZE , 500.
2:30: Glass Ball Shooting. 1st prize , 6.00 and § entrance fee. 2d prize ,

4.00 and entrance fee.
2:45 Greased Pole. PRIZE , 500.
3:00: Foot Race. PRIZE , 5.00
3:10 Trotting Race. Free for all. Best 3 in 5. 1 mile heat. 1st prize

28.00 and f entrance fee. 2d prize , 10.00 and entrance fei-

3d prize , entrance fee refunded.
3:40: Running Race. mile dash. 1st prize , 10.00 and | entrance ft-

2d prize , 5.00 and entrance fee. 3d prize , entrance fee refundi

4:00: Trotting Race for 2 year olds. Free for all. 1st prize , 20.00 am-

entrance| fee. 2d prize$10.00 andJ entrance fee. 3d prize ,

entrance fee refunded.
4:30: Novelty Running Race. 1 mile-

.purse

.

and entrance fee to first horse to mile post-

.purse

.

and entrance fee to first horse to mile post-

.purse

.

and entrance fee to first horse to $ mile post-

.purse

.

and'entrance fee to first horse to end of race-

.Novelty

.

Race for Horses , Mules , etc. Prize , $10.00-

.In

.

all races the entrance fee , 1.50 , is to be paid to Alexander Campbell ,

Treasurer of Committee on Amusements , before horses are brought to the track.-

Races

.

interspersedwith Music by Cornet Band.

7:30: P. M. Near Government Land Office. Two Balloon Ascensions by-

S. . A. Shaeffer. One to be 45 feet by 75 feet dimensions.
8:00: A 300.00 Display of Fire Works , consisting of Rockets , ' 'Wash-

ington

¬

on Horseback , " "Silver Glory ," "Monitor Battery ," and-

many other of the latest and finest novelties in Fire Works.-

The

.

forenoon exercises in town. Speaking in Skating Rink. The after-

loon

-

exercises at Race Track , near town. The evening exercises on hill , near-

jroverninent Land Office. All exercises on Mountain Time.-

AND

.

MUCH LABOR HAS BEEN EXPENDED TO MAKE THIS THE-

.ON

.

THE REPUBLICAN VALLEY.-

R.

.

. R. Company will run Extra Trains from Sta-

tions
¬ U

East to MeCook for the convenience of those-
from

b ;

mN

the East who wish to celebrate with u-

s.3NE

. Ifi

tcC

la

24-

re

AND ALL COMEAN-

D

sa

Hi-

bii

CELEBEATE THE 109th ANNIVEESAEY WITH US.-

o

.

: :

COMMITTEE ON PROGRAMME :
an
an-

ai
i. L. LAWS , J , E. COCHRAN , J. A. WILCOX. Or-

cd

FINAL PBOOF NOTICES.V-

XN

.

-srf r - v "* -

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , I

Juno 20th , 1883. f-

Notice is hereby given that, the followlng-
nauied

-
settler bos filed notice of his Intention-

to make final proof in support of bis claim ,
and that said proof will bo made boforo Reg-
ister

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday ,
August 7th , 1885 , viz : Ix > renzo D. Hovoy,
Homestead Entry No. 2848 , for the southwest-
qnarter of section 3, township 1 north , rango
28 west Ho names tho following witnesses to-
prove his continuous residence upon , and cul-
tivation

¬

of, said land , viz : Samuel Graham ,

Edmund Wyckoff , Calvin R. Newborry and-
Franklin Weaver , all of Danbury , Neb.

5 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT JIcCooic , NEB. , :

June 23d , 1885. }

Notice is hereby given that tho following-
named

-
settler has filed notice of his intention-

to make final proof in support of his claim ,

and that said proof will be made before Reg ¬

ister or Receiver at McCook , Nebraska , on-
Monday , August 3d , 1885 , viz : Walter J. Hills ,
Homestead No.l085for the south ! 5 southwest-
Ji section 12 and west H northwest J* section
13 , town. 3, north of rango 30 west. He names-
tho following witnesses to prove his continu-
ous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of, said-
land , viz : Horace H.Easterday , James Doyle ,
Clark G. Potter and Charles E. McPherson , all-
of McCook , Nebraska.

4 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

Omen AT MCCOOK , NEB. , I

June 17th , 1885. f-

Notice is h.ereby given that tho following-
named

-
settler has filed notice of his intention-

to make final proof in support of his claim ,

and that said proof will be made bct'cro Reg-
ister

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday ,
July 17th , 1885 , viz : Jerry Griffin. D. S. CJ'J ,
for tho northeast quarter section 11 , township
3 north , range 30 west. He names the follow-
ing

¬

witnesses to prove his continuous residence-
upon , and cultivation of. said land , viz : John-
F.. Collins , Jonn A. Bennett , James Doyle and-
Ed. . McCandlcss , all of MeCook , Neb.

3 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , t-

June llth , 18S5. f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler has filed notice of her intention-

to make final proof in support of her claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬
or Receiver at McCook , Neb.'on Monday ,

July 27th , 1885 , viz : Elizabeth M. Nettleton ,
Homestead Entry 2093. for the southeast quar-
ter

¬

of section 34 , town. 3 north , range 30 west.-
She

.
names tho following witnessesto prove-

her continuous residence upon , and cultivation-
of, said land , viz : J. M. Stone , Charles Jacobs ,
J oseph Holmes and H. W. Eaton , all of McCook ,

Nob. 3 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT McCoou , NEB. , I

June Gth , 1885. f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler has filed notice of her intention-

to make final proof in support of her claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,

July 18th , 1885 , viz : Ella M. Coleman , Home-
stead

¬

Entry 713 , for the northeast quarter of-
section 13 , township 4 , north of range 31 west.-
She

.
names tho following witnesses to prove-

her continuous residence upon , and cultiva-
tion

¬

of, said land , viz : James O. Patterson ,

Horace H. Easterday , Chatham H. Phillip and-
Milton H. Colo, all of McCook , Neb.

2 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , I

June 4th , 1885. jj-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler has filed notice of his intention-

to make final proof in support of his claim ,

and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday ,
July 10th , 1885 , viz : Hiram W. Johnson , Home-
stead

¬

Entry 1030 , for the south 1A southwest &
of section 37 and north ft northwest li section
34 , township 4 north.'range 29 west. He names-
the following witnesses to prove his continu-
ous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of, said-
land , viz : Stephen Bolles , of Box Elder , Neb. ,
Mather L. Brown , Edgar F. Couse and Williu '
Johnson , of McCook , Neb.

1 G. L. LAWS , llcgiator.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , I

May 30th , 1885. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named
-

settler has filed notice of his intention-
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Reg ¬

ister or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday ,
July 10th , 1885 , viz : Loyal M. Hays , Home-
stead

¬
No. 272 , for the southwest quarter of-

section 35 , township 2 north , range 28 west.-
He

.
names the following witnesses to prove his-

continuous residence upon , and cultivation-
of, said land , viz : Samuel S. Graham , Oregon-
Washburn , Nicholas Wyckoff and Columbus-
Wise , all of Danbury , Neb.

1. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE ATMcCooK , NEB. , }

May 26th , 1885. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named
-

settler has filed notice of his intentien-
to make final proof in support of his claim , and-
that said proof will be made before Registeror-
Receiver at McCook , Neb. , Saturday , Julyllth ,
1885 , viz : Frank Harris , D. S. No. 1352 , for the-
southwest } . of section 2, township 2 north ,
range 30 west. He names the following wit-
nesses

¬

to prove his continuous residence upon ,
ind cultivation of , said land , viz : Gilbert B-

.tfettleton
.

, James Cain , Willie E. Fry , Clarence-
a. . . Nettleton , all of McCook , Neb.

52 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , I

May 27th , 1885. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

lamcd
-

settler has filed notice of her intention-
o make final proof in support of her claim ,
ind that sajd proof will be made before Regis-
er

-
or Receiver at JlcCook , Neb. , on Tuesday,

[ uly 14th , 1885 , viz : Louise Rose. D. S. 1311 ,
'or the northwest quarter of section 3 , town-
ihip

-
3 north , range 20 west. She names the'-

ollowing witnesses to prove her continuous-
esidence upon , and cultivation of, said land ,
iz : Adolpu Fullgrabe , John Evdrest , James
Cilpatrick and Ephraim Greene , all of McCook ,
feuraska.-
And

.
Charles T.Brewcr who made Homestead-

Jntry No. 2143 on same tract , is hereby notified-
o appear at above named time and place and-
how cause , if any exists , why said proof of-
jouise Rose shold not bo allowed.
52 G. L. LAWS , Register-

.COMPLAINT

.

NOTICES.-

L

.

S. LAND OFFICE-
McCook. . Nebraska , June 30th , 1S8-

5.Complaint
.

having been entered at this office-
y William Waters against Michael Johnson-
or abandoning his Homestead Entry No. 1305 ,
atcd at McCook , Nebraska , September 20th ,
384 , upon tho northwest quarter of section 35 ,
jwnship 2 north , range 2it w est , in Rod Willow-
Ounty , Nebraska , with a view to the cancella-
ion

-
ot said entry ; the said parties are hereby-

ummonod to appear at this office on the Gth-
ay of August , 1885 , at 10 o'clock, A. M. , to re-
pond

-

and furnish testimony concerning said-
llejrcd abandonment.
5 G. L. LAWS , Register.

'. S. LAND OFFICE-
McCook , Nebraska , May 4th , 188-

5.Complaint
.

having been entered at this ollicc-
y George A. Trerael against Robert H. Tim-
ions

-

for abandoning his Homestead Entry-
o.. 735 , dated at McCook , Nebraska , June Cth.
84 , upon the northwest quarter of section 27 ,
iwnship 2 north , range 30 west , in Red Willow-
aunty, Nebraska , with a view to the cancel-
tion

-
of said entry ; the said parties are here-

7 summoned to appear at this ollicc on the-
th day of July, 1885 , at 1 o'clock , P. M. , to-
ispond and furnish testimony concerningi-
id alleged abandonment.
3 G. L. LAWS , Registe-

r.TAKEN

.

UP.-
By

.

tho undersigned in Danbury precinct ,
3d Willow county , Nebraska , one bay stallion-
my. . supposed to be 4 years old. Branded on-

htthigh? BH , letter B within the H-

.June
.

10th , 18b5. ELZA MACY-

.TIEED.

.

.

Hint tired , languid feeling , with loss of am-
tion

-

and strength is caused by impure blood-
d poor circulation. Begg's Blood Purifier-
d Blood Maker will cleanse the blood , create-
lew supply and restore health and vigor,
ic hundred doses for one dollar and warrant-
by

- .'
S. L. CJrcou and M. A. Spiilding.

HAYDEN & CO.-

OF

.
- T-

HE"PIONEER

-

STORE !
"

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A-

NII ENSE STOCKO-

F =

DRY GOODS , CLOTHING ,

BOOTS AND SHORS ,
* *

Hats and Caps, Notions ,

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS ,

And Everything Kept in a General Store.-

WE

.

HAVE JUST ADDED A SPEC-

IALBARGAIN COUNTER !

To which we call Particular Attention.
i ii-

In this department we have the largest stock in this-

part of the state , and our prices can't "b-

eduplicated.
H

. All goods chea-

p.MAIN

.

\ \ :

AVE. , McCOOK NE-

B.Staysa

.

& Roseerans ,

CONTRACTORSF-

or
(

all kinds % Descriptions of Buildings-

IN

( tl-

t

WOOD, BRICK and STONS.d-

rawn.

.

. Material furnished. Estimates given-

and Job Work done. With every facility at our command-

and years of experience in our line of business we feel confi-

dent

¬ i

t

that we can serve the public in a satisfactory manner.-

Prices
. t

and work talks , and business we are after , and that is-

just
r

I

what we mean in this adv. Office and workshop , foot of-

Main
' ' 1-

r'5

Avenue , near depot , ,

THE MeGOOK BANKING COMPANY ,
[INCORPORATED UNDER STATE LAW-

.lMcCook , Nebraska. Paid up Capital , $50,000.D-

OES

.

- :- A - : - GENE-

RALBANKING BUSINESS,
Receives and Pays Deposites. Buys and Sells Exchange on New York ,

Chicago and Omaha , and all the principal cities of Europ-

e.HUE

.

INSURANCE WRITTEN IN RELIABLE CO.'S-

.OFFICERS

.

AND DIRECTORS :

Z020S SOCZNELL , Srsaiest , A. CAUPBSLL , r. L. B2QTO , Cashier. B. K. ?2SS3 , Tica-Pierfieai ,
( Of Frees & Hocknell. ) (Assistant Supt. B. & 31. ) (Of Klrby Carpenter Co. , Chicago. )

enge Wind Mill ,

Supcrlor.torany; on the market , IjelnglneavIcr.'Stronscr Built-
and therefore a more Durable Mill. It Is the only-

atsolutcly afe Mill bnllt ; and oat o-

fThousands Erected During 12T-

ears past , not one lias ever blown away and left the Tower-
standing. . A record no otherlillll can show. "We offe-

rtopntnpanrofourPUJIPIJTG MILL-

SON THIRTY DAYS TRIAL ,
And If they don't gl\e satisfaction , will reaiove Mill at oar-

own expense. Also Manufacturers of the Celebrated-
Challenge Feed 31 111' , Corn Shelters. Iron Pumps-

frith brass cylinders , Iron Pipe , Tanks-

.For

.

estimates , catalogues and prices , apply to

G. U. NETTLETON, McCook, Neb. , .
Agcut for Southwestern Xtbraska and Xorthwcstcrn Kansas ,


